ASAC 2019-2020

Carl Cox, ASAC President | Excel Environmental

It is time to renew your membership in the American Subcontractors Association Colorado (ASAC) July 2019—June 2020. We are excited as we look ahead to the coming year. The ASAC Board of Directors and leadership team are in constant motion working to develop resources and opportunities for members. We have momentum, here is what we have accomplished in 2018-2019, the big 5:

*Colorado Safety Association Partnership
*Academic and Vocational scholarships
*ASAC passed SB19-138 legislation ensuring payment protections for members doing P3/public private partnership projects
*Women of Construction Program
*Law Summit

2019-2020 is underway with emerging partnerships, business management resources and always a priority, legislative advocacy.

Have a safe and prosperous summer.

What’s NEW at ASAC

ASAC MEMBERS ONLY ASAC has a NEW copier, NEW partner and NEW member, Automated Business Products (ABP)! They saved ASAC $$$ (substantial $$$), offered increased value and customer service. Do you need a new copier, more than one copier?

For every member who engages ABP for a copier, ABP will donate $500 to the ASAC Celebration of Life Scholarship Fund in your company name AND for every person you refer who engages ABP you receive one month of your lease amount credited toward your lease payment. You save, ASAC Scholarship Fund grows and it costs nothing! How is that for a win win!

Meet Hunt Cunningham, Jr. Account Executive, ABP.
Contact him at hcunningham@abpcopy.com or 303.407.3212.

Save $$$ and build the ASAC Celebration of Life
Membership Value

Legislative Advocacy
Colorado Contractors Coalition
Building Jobs4Colorado
Texas Hold’em Tournament
Top Golf Tournament

Health and Safety
Health & Safety Summit
Health & Safety Assessment
Excellence in Safety Awards
Safety Consulting
Safety Products
Membership Colorado
Safety Association

Business Management
Member Breakfasts
Business Practice Interchange
Legal Rapid Fire
ASAdvantage
Work Comp Dividend Program
Webinars
Podcasts

Business Development
Networking
Annual Awards Gala
Annual Golf Classic
Annual Law Summit
Annual Health & Safety Summit
Contractor Breakfast Interchange

Contract Resources
Negotiation Tips
Suite of Contract Documents
ConsensusDocs
Contract Education
ASAC Annual Law Summit
Webinars
Podcasts

Workforce Development
Paula Anzell-Morris Celebration of Life Scholarship
Women of Construction
ASAConstruction Council

ASAC Workforce Development


Paula Anzell-Morris Celebration of Life Scholarship

Two (2) $5000 Scholarships awarded annually to Colorado residents pursuing a career in construction. Next award May 2020.

Women of Construction

ASAC Women of Construction are women representing every aspect of construction some are new to the industry, up and coming; building their career as they build Colorado, top performers; and leaving their footprint and creating a standard for others to follow, leaving a legacy. Join US!

2019 Up & Coming
Arianne Myers
JHL Constructors

2019 Top Performer
Candee Dietrich
Absolute Caulking & Waterproofing

2019 Legacy
Layla Betts
Mark Young Construction

l to r ~ Travis Matheny, Chair
ASAC Workforce Development
BMP Financial
Zachary Weaver
Recipient, CU Boulder Engineering
Perry Lowe, Recipient, Red Rocks Community College, Industrial Control & Instrumentation Technology
ASAC Health and Safety Program ~ cornerstone benefit

ASAC MEMBERS ONLY ~ The ASAC Health and Safety Program is a partnership of:
Preferred Safety Products
Cole Preferred Consulting
Colorado Safety Association
ASAC

Collectively these organizations deliver health and safety to ASAC Members by providing education, consulting, products, services, recognition and risk management resources at member only pricing and benefits.

"It would seem that the ant works it’s way tentatively, and, observing where it fails, tries another place and succeeds." Clarence Jeffries

2019-2020 Key Dates

Tuesday, July 9, 2019
Webinar ~ Emerging Technologies, Smart Tools, UAVs and Others—and How They Relate to the Internet of Things

Thursday, July 25, 2019
ASAC Member Breakfast & BPI

Friday, July 26, 2019
ASAC 37th Annual Golf Classic

Thursday, September 19, 2019
Women of Construction Brunch

Thursday, September 26, 2019
ASAC Member Breakfast & BPI

Thursday, October 10, 2019
ASAC 2nd Annual Law Summit

Monday, October 28, 2019
Colorado Safety Association Conference

Thursday, November 21, 2019
ASAC Member Breakfast & BPI

February 2020
7th Annual Health & Safety Summit

March 4-7, 2020
SUBExcel | Las Vegas, NV

May 16, 2020
ASAC 35th Annual Awards Gala

Visit www.ASAColorado.com for more information or contact the ASAC office at 303.759.8260 | DScifo@ASAColorado.com
Debra Scifo, ASAC Executive Director

Each year at ASAC dues renewal, I ask myself, “Is ASAC delivering the value greater than the member dues amount?” I make a list. The list is comprehensive and includes just about every consideration that members of ASAC would have in the management and operations of their business. The challenge is how to communicate to you, the ASAC Member, all that we have to offer.

This is the perfect time of year to review the benefits, services and products available to ASAC Members. ASAC is about making your business stronger, profitable and sustainable. If you don’t see what you need ask me, a member of the leadership team, a member of the Board of Directors and we will get you the answer to your question, a solution to your challenge and resources to accomplish your objective..

ASAC/ASA provides an abundance of information and resources online, BUT there is real value and deliverables only received through attending ASAC events and programs. ASAC does it all: social media, printed information, website, webinars, conferences, conventions & workshops. Regardless of the approach, ASAC is your voice. ASAC effects public policy, industry best practices and is driven through partnerships at every level of our industry. We accomplish so much, do great things on your behalf through partnerships. Your partnership as a member of ASAC, is the bedrock and cornerstone of ASAC. Thank you for supporting ASAC as we work on your behalf and in your best interest!

ASAC Leadership Team

Debra Scifo, Executive Director  303.759.8260  DScifo@ASAColorado.com
Mark Gruskin, Chapter Attorney  303.298.1122  MGruskin@SennLaw.com
Kristen Thomson, Lobbyist  303.656.0054  KThomson@PhaseTwoStrategies.com
Jamie Martin, Event Coordinator  303.991.2637  JMartin@RMSCA.org